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A MASONIC APPEAL.
All the Brotherhood In the Vuited

states Conjured to Renew the
Bonds of 'Union.

The Silt Grand Offleeri of the Grand Lodge
ofFree and Aeoented Masonsof Pennsylvania,
and the Masonic jurisdiction therennto be-
longing—viz : Grand Master, Deputy Grand
Master, Senior and Junior Grand Warden,
Grand Treasurer and Grand Secretary—have
addressed a letter to the Freemasons of the
United States, urgently calling on them, one
and all, to unite now, at the close of a long
and terribleconteet, to Carry out the princi-
Plea of order, brotherly love and charity, to
which the Order is consecrated. This docu-
ment we here subjoin :
2b the Freemasons of the'UnitedStales:

The deplorablecontest inour country, which
for tke past four years has separated States
and people, inaugurated and carried on to de-
atroy the Federal Union of the United States,
is now ended. History, enthroned in the ma-
jesty of a coming judgment, with the calm-
ness of retrospect, and the impartiality of
truth, will determine on whom the responsi-
bility rests of this crime against representa-
tive government. It will award to sections
and individuals their merited condemnation.
The oracles of Truth and Justice, unimpaired
by the,passions and prejudices of men, will
Proclaima final and unalterable decree. Let
us then leave to these attributes of Om-
niscience their divine duties. The civil war is
closed. Efforts of patriots and statesmen
must now be directed to the restoration of
-unity andconcord among the .people who so
lately were in hostile array against each other.
The things that are behind must no longer
occupy our thought, since they excite discord
and embittered association. Thefuture must
engage all our energies. The mighty task of
constituting reconciliation, is the duty now
imposed upon us. The i%iialuial of the Wye.
pant ofpeace and love, must be by rebaptism
with the spirit of charity in the waters of
Methe._

Brethren of the Order of Freemasons, we
have our duties toperform. Masons who wor•
ship in the temple dedicated to a common fra-
ternity, our masonic minds and hearts have
been taught those sublime lessons there only
imparted.

As our ancient and honorable Order has
never taken part "in Conspiracies against go-
vernment," since this is forbidden, its mem-
bers mustbe true tothe teachings of the craft.
We, everywhere throughout this land, must
be the first to show by our conduct and con-
versation, by our example and our precepts
among men, that there is vital vigor in the
virtues of Freemasonry. We are a united.
band, free and accepted by and between our-
selves. Discord and enmity—the evil passions,
revenge, distrust, hatred and malice, never
Set have entered the Masonic temple. If our
faith is strong in the landmarks, if we have
known of the doctrine that it liveth and
abideth among es, in all times, in allperils, in
every commotion ; in strife and war, let us
now demonstrate that we hold it as delivered
tous by the fathers. Our Order is consecrated
to unity,brotherly love, charity. To enlighten
mankind has been our mission since the earli-
est Of ages. Before Christianitythe temple of
the emit was open. Its teachers were calling
before the days of thepatriarchs, to man-
kind to COnlo and receive the light. That
light has never yet gone out. The Jew,
before the altar on the sacred mount—the
Tarsee, in his adoration of the sun—the
Mussnlman, bowing to the east, in prayer—the
Greek, before the shrine of his divinity—the
-Christian, in devout faith at the foot of the
cross, alike, in the days of their generation,
}mew and understood the mystic language,
"God said let there be light, and there was
light." Brethren, we also are gathered in our
temple, you assembled in yours,- Masons in
every clime or country, are by adoptionand
acceptance in a common fraternity one,
united, and inseparable. There can be neither
schism, separation nor rebellion within or
among us. -The white apron of repentance
and innocence is an emblem we all compre-
hend. It teaches us that the entrance into
the holy of holies canbe had but in subordina-
tion to the fundamental principles of the
order. It admonishes us at all times, under
all circumstances, to renounce every act or
deed, and the motives for either, which can
destroy unity, harmony and charity.

Each member of our fraternity in the seve-
ral Grand Lodge jurisdictions of the United
'States, is directly appealed to in his indi-
vidual masonic character, to maintain, in all
their integrity, the principles of the order.
It is his solemn duty. Obligations once as-
sumed, must everbe binding inall their force,
en the conscience of every Mason. We can-
not, if we would, surrender or silence them.
They unite the soul to the Throne of Jehovah,
and are as eternal as His laws.

We invoke the serious consideration of the
craft to the most weighty responsibility to
which reference imade.

These obligations impose on lifasoriA and
jurisdictions the recognition of those rights
which are thus common to each and all, and
constitute the life, power and virtue of the
Masonic relations.

Webelieve it tobe the dutyof Freemasons
to regard the craft in the jurisdiction of the
States of the South,as brethren. It is theirs
to -recognize the power Of this universal star
sonic landmark. Thus thereunion offraternal
association can be established, and this ex-
ample before the people will be a demonstra-
tion of the livingpower ofour venerable insti-
tution.

Brethren of the Sunny South, we believe
sour faith and sincerity in the landmarks are
equal to ours. We claim no right to sit in
judgment over your fidelityor your obedience
to the landmarks—or your devotion to their
perpetuity. We recall from the past fouryears neither witness nor testimony. The
Light in the Masonic Temple casts noshadow.
It is ever at the meridian when we look into
each other's hearts, and take each other's
hands in brotherly love. But while we areall
Masons we are also fellow-countrymen. We
are citizens of States whose prosperity is in-
dissolubly connected with this Union. We are
citizens of States where individual and Collec-
tive happiness and welfare can be beat main-
tained, encouraged and secured by the union
ofthese States, as our fathers and your fathers
made it by that great compact, the Constitu-
tion. Let US invoke your cordial and unre-
served acknowledgment of this truth. Let us
invoke your aid tocement together the people
of the States, "without any reservation or
self-evasion of mind whatever." Let us, andyou,. come together in unity, in harmony,
charity and brotherly love, as Masons, labor..
lug for thecommon benefit of our fellow-citi-
zensand mankind.

The outside world, our brethren round the
globe, every peoples have had their anxious
attention directed to this Union of States, in
the land of the setting Sun. The problem of
free government has been closely observed in
its practical working for the past half cen-
tury. Theyknow, up and down in this land,
the craftsmen aredwelling in the mystical
organization of the Order. The world and
our craft, are asking in everyknown tongue,
has Masonry nopower to heal the wounds of
the commonwealth. flas Masonry no power
to bind up. that which is broken, to pour in oiland wine into the torn and lacerated hearts
ofcitizens ofthat great nation of the West.

Have Masonic teachings lost their power]
Are the ears deaf that the people cannot
bear the joyous sounds ofunityand peace, con-
cord, charity and brotherly love, whichcome
out of the Masonic temple, as the rays of the
morning out of thechambers ofthe sunrisel

Brethren, let us show mankind the power
and the truth of Masonic landmarks. Let us
gird our loins with strength, take the symbol
oflove and -unity in our hands, put onour feet
the sandals ofgood will imbue our hearts with
earnestness andfaith then will all the people
-wonder and rejoice, then will the glad tidings
-of great Joy fill the Masonic world. Then
will wethrow away the iron tools of the out-
side craft of men, and again take up those
symbolic emblems, by which foundation-
stones of union are securely laid.

We owe our country and the world the duty
Of our example. Let us make it manifest.
Come among us, we 'will go among you. Your
temple is our temple; your masonry ourmasonry; -whither masonic teachings bid usgo, let us go together. Brethren, we invite
you, by the great glory of our indestructible
Order, by the undying light which illumines
our pathway to and from the communion of
the craft, by your precept and example, and

• efforts among your > fellow-countrymen, to
begin the great workof reconciliation.

Then, in the future of this great nation, the
Holm of the whispering waves ofthe Pacific,
uniting with the roar or the Atlantic, will pro-
claim, "Mercy and truth are met together,
righteousness and peace have kissed each.
other." Men of America, behold and listen!
We officers of the Grand Lodge ofFreemasons
Of we State of Pennsylvania, have felt it our
peculiar privilege thus toaddress the craft in
their several jurisdictions, North, South, East,
and West, of this -Union. We do this in the
true spirit offreemasonry. .IVe appeal only to
Masons by the immemorial language used
amongthem everywhere. There is no other
motive but charity, unity, brotherly love,
which actuates us. With politics we have
nothing to do. We are Masons, and as Masons
we invoke your ear to listen, and your hearts
to act. Brethren, bythe love and light, hope
and faith which belong to our Order, as from
the beginning of time, we salute you.

Maythe greatArchitect ofHeavenand Earth
so level and square our minds and hearts, that
by.our motives and actions, "men may know

.that Thou_, whose name alone is JEHOVAH, art the
Most High over all the Barth."

The undersigned have been induced to make
this commmucation to the members of the
Order in the United States, trusting that the
purity oftheir purpose will be acknowledged
and appreciated. Let the good of Masonry be
extended and established,and mankind be led
to believe that the virtues of this venerable
Order yetexist in the potency of their prime-
Val Strength, Wisdom and Beauty.

We salute you, as bound with us, in the
4ionds offraternal charity and love.

Lucius H. Scow,
Grand Master of Masons inPenna.

JOHN L. GODDARD,
Deputy Grand Master.
RICHARD VANE,
SeniorGrand Warden.
R. A. LAM/SEP:TON,
Junior GrandWarden.
PETER WILLIAMSON,GrandTreasurer.
WILLIAM IL Amoia,

Grand Secretary.
Grand Officers of the Grand Lodge of Penn-

sylvania, A. Y. M. and the Masonic jurisdic-
tion therennto belonging.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. U,A. D.1805.

THE CITY.
Philadelphia Baptist Association—-

ldSth Session.
THIRD DAT.

MORNING SESSION. Devotional exercises
from half past eight until half past nine
o'clock were conducted by Rev. S. W. Ziegler,
assistedbyRev. Messrs. Barns, Scott, Griffin,
and Livermore.

The regular business meeting opened at half
past nine o'clock with the singing of a hymn
and prayer by Rev. W. S. Hall, D. D.The report of the Ministers' and Widows,
Pnnd was oresented by Rev. Dr. Kennard,
The fund has now in its treasury $1,357, and
annual contributions amounting to $l5O. Thereport was accepted.

Rev. Mr. Cooper moved that acommittee of
eight be appointed totats into consideration
thefounding ofaRaptistilome forinfirm minis-
ters and widows ofdeceased ministers. Agreed
to ;and, on motion, Rev. J. W. Smith, D. D.,
.Rev.R. Jeffrey, D. D., Rev. William Cathcart,
Rev. J. B. Simmons, and Messrs. John P.
Crozer, George Nugent, Denry Croskey, and
John P. Leary were appointed.

On motion, Rev. J. Wheaton Smith, G. D.
Boardman, 11. G. Jones, Esq., and Dr. Barri.
son were named by the moderator as a corn-
mittee toprepare minutes in relation to the
death ofDr. Wayland. Adjourned.

AFTERNOON RIESSION.
Theeemion opened 'with prayer by Rev. Dr.

.Steekbridge.
The committee on the Digest of ,Lettcr4 re-

ported that the number of persons baptized
was 1, G. Sixteen Churches had failed to re-
port by reason Of a vacancy in their pas-
torcisg. One 111111(1Na thousand nine hundred
and thirty-six dollars have been contributed
by the various churches for benevolent pur-poses. Rev. C. W. Dennison had accepted the
position of pastor of theold church at LowerDublin, in theTwenty-third ward, Thechurch
was reported to be Ina prosperous condition. -

Rev. Dr. Kennard offered a resolution rela-tive to the alarming increase of intemperance.
The resolution sets out that the evil had be-
come so great that the clergy Should raisetheir voices against it. The open violation of
theSunday law was referred to,and the Mem-
bers of the association wore requested and
urged to do-all in their power to bring about
a reform. The resolution was unanimouslyadopted.

Rev. Mr. Wilder offered a resolution con-
demningthe opening of drinking-saloons onSundays, and callinu upon the association to
use its influence against the evil.The circular letter wasthen read by Rev. J.
G. Cheshire, which was adopted and ordered
tobe printed.- - - - - -

The Committee on Obituaries reported
amongthe names ofthe deceased ROV. Messrs.Patterson, James Morrison, Daniel Harron,
Lewis Beason. B. EarnestJacobBartholomew,
Rachel Jewell,and Bettie Jones. The report
was adopted and ordered to be printed.

Rev. Dr.Kennard then delivered a short and
impressive prayer.

The committee appointed to prepare a mi-
nute relative to the death of Dr. Wayland, re-
ported the following:

.R..6..,14.ked., That we mourn with unfeigned sorrow
the death ofthat eminent and good Mari. Dr. Francis
Wayland, ex-president of Brown University. Byhis departure learning has lost' an ornament, the
countrya profound thinker and philosopher, and
the Church of God a great light. But -while wemourn our lees, we remember that the death of the
Christian is but the entrance uponeternal life.

The resolution wastseconded, with an eulo-
gistic address, by Dr. Stockton, of Boston, and
passed.

Prayer was then offered by Rev. 'Toward
Malcom, D. D.

Rev. Dr. Kennard moved the followingResolved, That the work which has been com-
menced in connection with the National Theologi-
cal Institute for colored ministers, in the establish-
ment ofschools for the special purpose ofextending
the benefits of a suitable education to tile coloredministry, meets our cordial approbation, and we
earnestly desire its largest success.

Rev. Theo. Miller (colored) being called upon
by the secretary, spoke infavor ot the passage
ofthe resolution.

Rev. Edmund Turney, D. D., of Ohio, corre.
spending secretary of the Central Institute
for the education of the colored ministryatWashington, D. C., made a strong appeal in
favoror the resolution and for the objects
-which it is intended toforward.

An amendment to incorporate the Home
Mission Society was adopted.

Rev, pg, Gillettespoke infavor of the reso-
lution.

The resolution, as amended, paSsed.
Rev. J. 11. Castle moved that this association

rejoices in the establishment of the National
Baptist. Agreed to.

She Committeeon the State of the Country
reported a series of resolutions, thanking God
for the restoration of peace in our land ; also,
recommending the members of the Church to
guard against the least participation in any
measures or practices which tend to the con-
tinued degradation of ourbrethren ofAfrican
descent, whom we hold tobe entitled—as men,
patriots, and soldiers—to all the rights of
American citizenship.

The report was adOpted.
The Committee.on Aiding FeebleChurches

reported infavor of taking up acollection in
the churches within the next two months
to Beget the Allentown and Cumberland
churches. Adopted.

The CommitteeofPlace ofMeeting reported :

1. That the place of meeting be the Tenth
Baptist Church, and the time the first Tues-
day in October, 1866, at 2 o'clock P. M. •

2. That Rev. TamesCooper preach the intro-
ductory sermon on "Justification;" Rev.
Theophilus Jones, of Mlnersville, be the alter-
nate.

3. That Rev. R. Jeffery, D. D. preach the
doctrinal sermon, and Rev. Dolman,D. D. be the alternate.

4. That Rev. W. H. H. Marsh write the cir-
cular letter.

The report was adopted,
J, B. Crozier, Esq., offered a resolution set-

Ulng forth that,
WhereasThe Retockton Church of Londonn

county, Virginia -was connected with the Philadel-
phia.Association In its earlierhistory; and whereas,
it is proposed nmst year to hold the centennial an-
niversary of said church, now called the Potomac
Association;

Ref (greet, That, with a view of promoting fra-
ternal intercourse and reuniting ancient bonds of
affection that united us onehundred years ago; a
committee of three be appointed by us torepresent
IISat the centennial celebration of the organization
of the Ifetockton ASsoclatinn.

Agreed to.
The chair appointed Messrs. J. H. Smith,
enjamin Griffiths and H. G. Jones.
On motion, ltev. S. P. Henson was afterwards

dded to the committee.
The hour of five having arrived, which was

fixed for the election of a committee to have
charge of the buildingfund, that business was
gone into. MOM, Marsh, Zeigler and Week-
erly were appointed to distribute ballote.

Aresolution, requiring said committee to re-
commend a new building for any church be-
fore any moneybe collected for it, passed.

Rev. J. 11. Chesshire moved that the second
Tuesday of December, 18.61,at 10% o'clock, be
nxed as a day of humiliation and prayer for
the association, and that a meeting be held
for that purpose in Ninth Church, Rev. Dr.
Kennard's, Eighth, above Green.

The tellers appointed to conduct the elec-tion of a committee to take charge of the
building fund, reported that Dr. Malcom, Rev.Wm. Cathcart, Messrs. J.P. Crozier, J. P. Levy,and E. J. Magonigle had received a majority
of the votes, and were elected. The hour of
adjournment having arrived, the association
adjourned with prayerby Rev. J. H. Castle.

EVENING SESSION
, Long before the hour of meeting, the house
wasfilledwith an audienceanxious to partici•
patein the closing services of the session.

A hymn was sung and prayer offered. The
moderatorannounced the object of the meet-
ingto be a general 00111enuce on the subject
Of religion. Addresses were made by a 31111 Aher of delegates.

Theminutes of the proceedings of the day
having been read by the clerk, the benediction
was pronounced, and the session adjourned
sine die.

MEETING IN THE EIGHTH WARD.-A
large and enthusiastic meeting of the Union
Citizens of the Eighth ward, was held last
evening, at the Horticultural Mill, at Broad
and Walnut streets.

Hon.Henry C. Carey was called to the chair,ontaking which he delivered the following:

When last, my friends, we met in this hail,the country Wag engaged in a war unparal-
leled in its dimensions, whose issue still re-
mained in doubt. But a single year has since
elapsed, and now to warhas succeeded peace
the meet profound, and the then endangere4
Union now stands assured against the world.

For this great change we are indebted to the
prudence and ability of 3.1r. Lincoln and his
Cabinet, and thegenius ofour military leaders.
How different the present condition of the
country tothat of Mr. Buchanan's administra-
tion. Then the treasury was bankrupt; scarce-
ly a hundred million dollars could have been
raised ; but for four years we have furnished
nearly a thousand millions each year and this
when British journals were denouncing our
securities as worthless.

Of all the charges recorded in the world's
history this is, as I think, the most remark-
able. To what, my friends, has it been duet
Tothe one great fact that when the Chicago
Convention had nominated Mr. .LineOln it
pined him onaplatform whose most important
plankwas found in pledges of protection to
the American farmer, protection to the Ame-
rican mechanic, protection to the American
miner, protection to the American laborer,
protection to the-wives and daughters ofAme-
rican men—protection of all American inte-
rests against the cheap-labor system, bymeans
of whichBritain so longhas sought torule theworld and brutify the people.

These pledges have been nobly redeemed,
and thus has that demand for labor been cre-
ated which created our extraordinary pros-
perity to which we areindebted for the money
to carry on the war, whichhas resulted in the
vindication of free institutions and the honor
of the flag. litany years since I said, and
printed, that the British free-trade system, as
established by the Democratic pro-slavery
tariff of 1546, was costing, us not less than three
thousand millions of dollars a year. Under
the national system, rednaugurated under aRepublican Administration, most of that labor
is saved ; and hence it is that, notwithstand-
ing all the vast expenditures of the past fouryears, thecountry is greatly richer than. it had
ever been before,

The whole future of the country is depend-
ent on thereadoption of a system which will
give the fullest protection to the working,
man. To this the candidate of the Union par-
ty for the mayoralty staudg fully committed.
Among the cities of the Union, Philadelphianow stands pre-eminent as regards .efforts in
the past four years for maintenance of the
Union. Let us, my friends, now go ahead in
the same direction, proving by our votes for
city and county onicerq, and for the gallant
soldiers on the State ticket, that in time of
peace we are determined to retain the proud
position the warhas given us.

Tothe Republican party yon have stood in
dehtedfor_proteCtiOn, Toit, and it alone, can
you look fora. its continuance. By. protecting
It and its representatives, you are, in fact, pro-
tecting yourselves. Incommon with most ofyou, my friends, I have been disposed ocea-
clonally togrumble, but looking back over the
eventful years of the war, find myself now dis-
posed to assert the belief that in no country
ofthe world Couldhalt a dozen menhave been
round to do so well the great work as has been
doneby those who composed Mr_ Lincoln's Ad-
ministration, and now surround his honored
and patriotic successor.

The remarks of Mr. Carey were frequently-
interrupted by applause.

Addresses were also delivered by Messrs. G.
A. Grow,Wm. A. Rawie, and Lorin Blodget,
after which the meeting adjourned.

GREAT FAIR AT THE ACADEMY OF MlT-
sm.—The fair to commence at theAcademy of
Music onthe 23d inst., for the purpose of rais-
ing a building and endowment fund for the
Soldiers' and Sailors' Home,bids very fair to
be secondOnly to that held in Logan square,
in June, 1561. The Home is already te.mpora•
rily established, by consent of City Councils,
in the building at the corner of Race and
Crown streets. This property was purchased
Several years since by the city authorities for
public school purposes. The Soldiers' Home
emanated from the Coopershop Volunteer Re-
freshment Committee. A charter for the in-
stitution was supervised by the Ron. Oswald.
Thompson, President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas, in the latter part of the year
1851,or early in 1852.

At a later period the home was furnished
and duly inaugurated. Subsequently,a large
number of ladies and gentlemen, who had
been, from the earliest dawn of the causeless
rebellion, k assiduous and self-saerifleing in
their efforts-to meet all emergencies that
would necessarily arise, proposed toassist the
Cooper-shop managers in making the home a
permanentinstitution. After several confe.
reneeson this subject a re-organization was
effected, and thus the Soldiers' and Sailors]
Dome stands at present before the public.

It is the intention of the managers to make
the Home a national institution, and to effect
this desirable object they have prepared a pro-
gramme that Minna help drawing tens of
thousands of-people to the Academy of Music,
not only from our own State, but from other
States of our glorious Union. It is not an im-probable thing that articles will be sent to the
fair from States keeently in rebellion against
the constituted authorities of the National
Government ; thus willbe forgedanother link
in the grandchain ofpatriotism that will bind
the Northern and Southern sections in the
stronger bonds Of Union. . The proposed fair
will be conducted on the plan of the groat
sanitary demonstration that occurred sixteen
months ago. Among thenames of the ladies
and gentlemen whohave charge of the affair
we notice those Of peraons who have been, to
our personal knowledge, unremitting in their
attention to the sick and wounded soldiers at
all hours, inall seasons, from the earliest days
of the rebellion. Night and day did these
nohla.hearted ladieswatch with maternal care
and tender Solicitude over the fevered mid
wounded soldiers who had been brought to
this city beforethe National Government had
made permanent arrangements for their re-
ception. The Governmentknew that the pros-
trate soldiers wouldnot be from home in the
city of Philadelphia.

Now that the war has ceased, and the shim-
Meting rays of peace have reached alino6t un-
clouded splendor, more time can be spared,
and a larger number of people can employ
themselves in completing the grand and
graphic picture, by the erection of a splendid
commodious home for the comfort and happi-
ness of the maimed soldiers and sailors of ourgreat and glorious COUlltry.

lIINITRD A•ms Bor.ornnsi AND SAILORS'
Hour. of PrxxsytvAntA.—P. B. Simons,treasu-
rer, acknowledges the following subscriptions
received in (lid of this enterprise fromcitizens
of Carlisle;
Ladies' Mite Society, per Ellen E.

Irwin $l5O 00
Geo. Metzger 25 00
A. Cathcart 20 00
J. Hamilton, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs.

Blaney, D. H. Hastings, Thomas B.
Bryson each $lO 50 00

John S. hterrett, .ftev. Dr. Johnson,
Dlrs. Eliza naird Ahl An-
drew Blair,A. 11. Bl'Elfr, R. C. Wood-
ward, J. Ritner, J. W. Marshall, F.
Gardner 8,1. Co,. Miss Kitty Moore,
Judge Watts, Mansion House Hotel,
each $5 63 00

J. Newcomer, George Line, B. Law,
each $3 000

Thos:Paxson, Mrs. Hillman, H. Paul,
G. S. Beetem, S. M. Hoover, A. B.
Zeigler, C. P. Culver, D. Rhoads, D.
W. Mahon, H. Baker, Mrs. Thorn,
Wm. Hardee, S. M. Coyle, Mrs. Pee-
bles, J. R. Turner, Mrs. Witmer," J.
F. Steel, J. It. Wagoner, A. Shanbly,
J. J. Bender, each $2 40 00

Mrs. H. Williams Mrs. Captain Long,
Miss Dobson, Mrs. H. Haverstick,
Mrs. Seller; inne Spottswood, Jane
McDonell, Miss Phillips, Margaret
R. Wood, Mrs. Delancey, andforty.
threeothers, each $1 53 00

Little Anny Peebles (all her-money
for soldiers' orphans) 25

Total. .412 25
Previously acknowledged 21,370 43

Total receipts 821,782 68

A KICOOR-DOSSIi .O.IIGIIMENT.—A scene
occurred on Moyamensing avenue, on Wednes-
day evening, worthy of public record. Severalpersons were standing in conversation rela-
tive to the coming election. The odds were
in favor of the Union ticket three to one. A
person, comilarativelq S strangeroffered hisadvice gratuitously, and he mot with an unex-
pected reward. He desired to make converts
for Mr. Daniel M. Fox.

A one-armed soldier standing in the crowd
saidto him, " you have a hard cheek to ask a
soldier tovote for such acandidate. Why, that
man is aCopperhead."

"You are mistaken, he is a Democrat," re-
plied the stranger.

"He maycall himself a Democrat, justlike
Jeff Davis, but that does not make him one,"
replied the soldier.

The argument now became rather interest-
ing. The stranger was permitted totalk pret-
ty freely, but found it up-hill workto make a
conversion.

Finally, the soldier replied :
" Look here,myfriend, you'd vote for JeffDavis if he wason the Democratic ticket, how can you ex-

pecta true-blue to vote tor a Copperhead. sym-
pathizer 1 Braver and more noblunen have
been shot down in the rebel ranks than, your
candidate. Besides this, didn't your candi-
date insult the soldiersl Didn't he say that
the whole community is demoralized since
the soldiers came back from the war! Didn't
he saythis before the convention that nomi-
nated himl What's the use of trying to get
soldiers to vote for such a man! It can't be
done!". .
"But he's in favor of the eight-hour system

of labor; how do yelike that?"said the sharp-
er, dodgingthe question.

" Soldiersdon't light bythe hour; they fight
whenever they can get a chance, and when I
choose to workat my trade I'll work just as
long as it suits me; what's the Mayor got todo with that? Now, you better leave," re-
sponded thesoldier, "or you might get your
copperhead flattened out."

Warm words ensued, and presently the
soldier knocked the stranger down. The lat-
ter pulled out a pistol, but it was taken away
from himbefore liebad time touse it. It was
captured by the Soldier, and, upon examina-
tion, 'was found to be fully loaded. The
stranger was arrested, and bound over to be
of future good behavior and to keep thepeace.
The soldier kept the other piece, and did not
appear against the prisoner.

ADVANCE IN Tim: PRICE OF MILL—For
aoule time past milk has been served at the
residences of consurnera at the rate of eight
cents per quart. Notice has been given that
the price for the lacteal fluid will be ten centsper quart on and after Monday, the 10th inst.,
beingan extraordinary advance of twenty per
cent. There maybe somereason for this ad-
vancebesides the cupidity of the dealers, who
have an organization, and can do pretty much
as they please without consulting the interests
or the pockets of the consumers. The most
effectual way to meet the crisis is for the con-
sumer to purchase twenty per cent. less of
thearticle than usual. Milk, in its pure state,
rich with cream, can be purchased at three
cents per quart in quantities at the dairies.
The cost of transportation on the railroads
canbe more than made up bythe introduction
of water, which ie need to a more or less ex-
tent. Thus it will be seen that on and after
next Monday, the milkmen, not the farmers,
will realize a clear profit of seven cents per
quart. It should be borne in mind that milk
at the present time is not a very healthy arti-
cle of diet,as thereseems tobe a general ten-
dency to disease amongcattle in this country
as well as in -Europe.

AX ALDERMAN DECEASED.—AIderMaII
Robert T. Carter,of the Third ward, died at
his residence, in Queen street, below Third, on
Tuesday evening. His funeralwill take place
to-morrow morning. The remains of the de-
ceased will be conveyed to Paulshorough, Xew .
Jersey. Alderman Carter for many years was
an active and honorable politician of the
Democratic party. During the administration
of ex-President Pierce he was a mail aent be-
tween Washington and Phiiadelphia. lie pos-
sessed considerable influence, in his active
days, in the Democratic party. The alderman
was a great admirer ofthe political principles
of Jeftbrson. and Jacksonand when hefound
his party

.

sold, by a few Tory leaders, to the
traitors in rebellion, 7he joined the Union
party, with other intelligent Democrats, and
so remained up to his death. For several
years he was vett" mush itillieted with rhea.
matism, under the influence ofwhich his vital
energies became prostrated, and, a complica-
tion of diseases taking place, finallyresulted
in his death. He possessed many excellent
traits of character. lie bore with the racking
torture ofchronic rheumatism with commend;
able fortitude. -

ANNOUNCEMENT OF STAFF OFFICERS.—
MajorGenArg.l A. A. HUMIALTESYR. WhO has been
assigned tot he command of the District of
Pennsylvania., headquarters at Philadelphia.,
has announced as his staffthefollowing-named
gentlemen of the .army: Major and. Brevet
Colonel John S. Shultz,IJ, S. V,, Assistant Ad-
pitant General ; Captain Cyrus S. Haldeman,
U. S. V., Assistant Adjutant General; Captain
Charles IL Campbell, U. S. V., Assistant Adju-
tant General; Major and Brevet Lieutenant
Colonel H. H. Humphreys, V. S. V., Aid-de-
Camp and Acting Assistant Inspector Gene-
ral ; Captain H. C. Christianey, U. S. V., Aid-
de-Camp ; First Lieutenant L. A. Belgar, 3d
U. S. Infantry,Aid-de-Camp ;._ Surgeon John
Campell,. Major and Brevet Colonel U. B. A.
Surgeon-in chief ,• Major and Brevet Colonel
C. H. Meneelv, Additional Aid-de-Camp, Com-
missary of Musters ; Captain Brownel Gran-
ger, C. S., U. S. V. Acting ChiefofCommissar{of Subsistenee, jCaptain A. S. Ashmead,A. .

M., U. S. V. Acting ChiefQuartermaster; Cap .

W. H. Dunbar, 48th regiment New York volun-
teers, Acting ChiefOrdinance officer.

THE LAUNCH THE U. S. FRIGATE
NEsnAmony.—This magnificent war vessel, ofwhich we published a full description in The
'teas afew days since, was launched yester-
day at thePhiladelphia navy yard. Cards of
invitationbad been sent out, and before noon
there was a largecrowd present. Eifteen hun-
dredinvited guests were on the vessel, and a
large number were in the yard and other
places where a view might be obtained. At
ten minutes after two all was reaily, and atfifteen minutes after two the word was given.
Without the least accident the vessel glided
down the ways, and, as she entered the ele-
mentin which she is destined to move, the
traditional bottle of wine was broken over
her bows by Miss Hull, daughter of Commo-
dore Hull of the navy yard, who, at the same
time, pronounced the name which the vessel
is hereafter to bear. A salute was also fired
at the same time. The launch was under the
superintendence of Naval Constructor Hans-com, assisted by Master Carpenter GeorgeMuch.

AN ANCIENT JEWISH FESTIVAL.—One
of the ancient ceremonials of the Jewishna-
tion, 4, The Feast of Tabernacles,,, which was
instituted on the return of the Israelites from
the Babylonish captivity, on thefifteenth day
of the seventh month of their calendar, began

sunset on Wednesday evening, and will con-
tinue for seven days. AS it commemoratestbeir deliveranee from aservitude forced upon
them by a conquering people, the occasion is
one of great joy. Inthe Hebrew language it is
termed saket, or booths, and greenboughs are
suspended in the synagoguesand dwellings, toconsaythe idea of their former dwelling in
booths. On thefirst and last days the people
assemble in their places of worship and re-
turn thanks, upon which occasion the ser-
vices are solemn and impressive, but the in-
tervening dap are devoted to-mirth and en.
joyment.

THE FALL TlME.—Yesterday morning,
and early on the previous day, heavy .frostsrlistened on the yet green meadows in the
ower part ofthe city.'The wind was chilly

from the North, and during the day blew in
-fitful gusts. Persons afflicted with heavy
colds and weak lungs were compelled, as a
matteror safety, to ward -off themore serious
kinds of diseases, to keep within doors. The
temperature, as indicatedby the mercury in
the shade, at nobn, was fifty-eight degrees.
liainbow-tints have already begun tofall upon
the trees and shrubbery, and the vast wood-lands seem to be a waving sea of flowers
under the blustering gales of October.

AMERICAN FREEDMEN'S AID COMMlS-
sum—The various Freedmen,* Aid gocietiea
throughout the country have combined in a
grand. National 'Union under the above title,
and hold their first meeting at the Academy
of Music, in this City, on Wednesday next.Rev. Bishop Simpson has been chosen prea-
dult of the Commission. At the meeting on
Wednesdaynest Bishop Mellvaine willpreside,
and addresses arc promised fromBishop Simp-
son, Major General Howard, Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, Rev. H. W. 13ellows,William Lloyd
Garrison, George Ir. Stuart, Esq.., and ()there.

SERIOUS RAILROAD A.OOIDERT.—Henry
yf mail, aged seventy-six years, was badly in-
jured about 110011, yesterday, at the corner of
Ninth and Wallace. He was knocked downbythe cars while they were backing into the
Germantown Railroad depot. The wheels
Passed over Lis right ankle and left foot. He
was taken to the hospital.

BODY Fourro.—The body of Patrick
Morrisey, nine years of age, who was drowned
on Sunday evening last, was recovered at
Walnut-street wharf yesterday afternoon.

BASE BALL.—A match game of base ball
was played yesterday at Gloucester, N. J., be-
tween the Quickstep and Adelphi Base-ball
Clubs, of .Philudelphia,which resulted in favor
of the latter by a score of 22 to 37.

RAISING OF A BANNER.A. handsome
banner, bearing upon it thenaraes ofthe Union
candidates, has been flung to the breeze, at
Twentieth and Catharine street% in the
Twenty-second ward.

FlRE.—About half-past one o'clock the
cooper epop of Yr. North, in Dickerson street,
below Second,took Ilre. Loss WO. Noinsu.
ranee.

LOVAia
THE LAST SALE at Springbrook, to-mor-

row afternoon,. will dispose of the valuable
farming stock, implements, +&e. The cattle
and horses disposed of ace oi first quality, and
deserve the especial attention of the fs.enses
and householder. Conveyance to Taeony will
he furnished by the ten-o'clock boat from Wal-
nut-Street wharf, and from Tacony to Spring-
brook in carriages provided for the occasion.

Gums' Atm BOYS' OVEB.COATS.--SpeCial atten-
tion is invited to the large and elegant assort-
meat of Boys' and Girls' Cloaks and Over-
coats, together with our stock of Children's
Clothing in everyvariety, which willbe found
unsurpassed for excellence of material and
workmanship. Countrymerchants are invited
to call and examine. L. SHOKMAKHat t Co.,

2ics. 410,44.1i0rti4 -Eighth street.

BusiNgso ENTERPRISE. French It
Richards, who were burnt out by the fire Oit
Tuesdky evening last, have, with character.
istic Inlsiness enterprise, purchased the stock,;nand and fixtures of T. P. James, and will,
Anti/ further notice, continue theit business
at No. WO Market street.

Gao. BULL has been elected President of the
Dunkard Oil Company, to flll the vacancycaused. by the resignation of A. 11. Francisca&

CfseknLes 11. °wan's, lag North Third street,
emitheast corner of Race, manufacturer ofhand-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime goods would find it to their advantage
to give him a call.

Tun PHEEIR INTHE EIGHTEENTH WARM—Son-ry J. Habliston, No. 141 Frankford avenue, isnow prepared to receive subscriptions to the
Press. opies for sale at his counter at anearly hour every morning.

CITY COUNCILS.
The regular meeting of Councilswas held yester-day afternoon.

SELECT BRANCH.
Select Council was called to order at the usualhour, Mr. FuxumAx imthe chair.
The following account of the receipts and ex-penditures of the Girard Estate, from July 1 toSeptember 12, was submitted:

Balance in treasury July.1 $3.&16 28Receipts 62,71122
Total

Expenditures $78,067 60
50,782 32

Leaving abalance of AP7,23,5 25A communication was received from •Mr. Cum-mings, resigning his position as a director ofCollege. The resignation was accepted.On motion, A. L. Roberts. Esq., was elected tofill the vacancy.
The Committee on Water reported a resolutionreleasing the Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insanefrom the payment of 3460 due tile city for laying

Water-pipe in front of the asylum property.
After considerable discussion, the question was

taken and the resolution was defeated.
111r. Gni:v. from the Committee on Water, pre-

sented a bill to lay water-pipe to connect the pipes-in Thirty-eighth street, between Filbert andMarket streets, in the Twenty-fourthward; whichwas passed.
Mr. SPERINCI presented areport from the Com-

mittee on City Property relative to the cabin OfGeneral Grant, presented to the city by GeorgeH.Stuart, Esq., tendering the thanks of the munici-
pality for the gift; which was passed.

Mr. presented an ordinance Appro-
priating X 420,000 specially to the Board of Health
to prepare the city against an invasion by thecholera by a thorough purgation; which was post-
ponedfor one week.

A report was received from the Committee onHealth, with an ordinance appropriating an addl-
' atonal 07,000 to the Board of Health for the remain-der of 1835. Adopted.

The committee to verify the cash accounts oftheCity Treasurer reported the following as the state
ofthe finances October ist :
Cash on hand "3'74407 37
Trustfund 31,173

Of this itwas stated that *IO2OEO was applicableto the payment of city indebtedness.Thebill authorizing the construction of sewers invarious streets, at a cost or $54,000, was reported
back from the Committee of Surveys, and passedfinally.

Aresolution closing tile operations of the Bounty-fund Committee was also passed.
Tile hill for the extension of the water-works,

postponed from last week, was called up and de-bated at length. On the question of final passagethe yeas were 5 and the nays 13; so the bill fell.The Chamber then adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
The Chamber wts called to order at half-post

three o'clock, President STOKELY In the chair.
A communication was received from the CityCom-missioner asking au appropriation of$16,000 to pay

the increased salaries of the assessors. Since the
M3OllllOll of the appropriation bill, last year. the
Legislature has Increased the salary ofthe assessors
from $5OO per annum to $550per annum, and this ap-
propriation is needed toprovide for the difference.
Referred to the Committee on Finance.. . . . .

The resolution instructing tile Chief Commis-sioher ofnigliways to inquire and report to Conn-
clis the amount necessary to make free the. Flat-
'Dock Turnpike road was called up, and, after some
discussion, was passed—yeas 11, nays 7.
A resolution providing for the paving ofHuber

street, from Columbia,avenue to Montgomery aye-
lane, in the Twentieth ward, was adopted.

An ordinance authorizingthe grading andrepair oPennsylvania avenue, from Girard avenue and Co-
lumbia bridge, and appropriating onethousand dol-lars therefor, was agreed to.

An ordinance wasreported for tile construction of
sewers uponFifteenth street, from pine street toLombard street: on Twelfth street, from Coatesstreet toDelon street; aud on Green street, fromSeventeenth toEighteenth streets. Discussed fora
time,and not postponed until Thursday next.
A bill for the construction of sewers in any part

of the city, at any time, on the petition of property
owners, was presented. It providesthat the work
with the exception ofmanholes, intersections, anti
legal deductions be paid for by the petitioners
Postponed for two weeks.Mr. ALLEN reported an ordinance for thepurpose
of paying the contractors for the stone work of the
Chestnut-street bridge the ten per cent. retained
from the payment made them during the construc-
tion of the work. It was finally referred to tile
Committee of Finance by a vote of 14 yeas to 9

Mr. EVANS (U.), of tile Fifteenth ward, offered aresolution that the City Comptroller be requested t 0inform Councils, at their next meeting, of the
total indebtedness of tile city and the amount of
outstanding warrants; which was referred to theFinance Committee.Mr. Sur.oitl. presented a resolution directing the
Committee on Girard Estate to report why the
building known as the Girard Schooljhouse, In the
Twenty-sixth ward, is not used for school purposes;
which was adopted.

The resolution to change the location of the office
of clerks ofCouncils was indefinitelypostponed.

Ordinancesfrom select Councilwere concurred in
as follows:

To close the operations of the Veteran Bounty
Fund Commission.

To make an additional appropriation of $3.50 to
ihe'Conironert of the Pnlnie Schools, and to make
certain transfers in the regular appropriation.

To appropriate $580.91 for the repair of Pier No.
27,North Delaware avenue. -

Toauthorize theconstruction .1'n sewerOa Woar-
ton street and Seventhstreet, in the First ward.

To lay W4ter pipe on Gray's Ferry road.
Also. the resolution of thanks to George IL Stuart,

"Esq. :Adjourned.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Hibberd.)

A YOU NO TILL-TAPPER.

A youth, n'llo WC Ili* halo° as John DongliertY,
Was charged with having robbed the money-tifitiver
of a tavern at Thirdand New streets. He only got
about four dollars in fractional currency, and drop-
ped some ofthat in the chase which ensued after
therobbery. Johnwas sent to the House of Refuge.

CHARGED WITH liiiittHaAnY,
John Roller was arraigned upon the chargeofbur-

glary. It is alleged that he Mimed into the second-
story window of the Forrest House, at Arch-street
wharf, at an early hour yesterday morning. He
then made his way to the bar-roonl,where he helped
himself to a lot of eigait. The accused Was. CUM*
witted to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Swift.]
el7r.riciox, OF PICKING POCKETS

Taylor Hubbell and George Focker were brought
up upon suspicion of having picked thepocket or J.B. Jonesof a pocket-book containing between *2OO
and $3OO. kir. Jones was found about one o'clock
yesterday morning on the sidewalk on Twelfth
street, below Cheshitit. and the defendants Were
standing over him with the pocket-book in their
possession. One of them stated that Jones had
given the pocket-book to them, but it contained
nothing. This statement Jones stoutly dented, and
theprisoners were sent below.

[Before Mr. Alderman Boswell. j
LARCENY OF . COATS.

Robert Allen was charged with the larceny or tWO
coats. The garments, it Is alleged, were stolen from
a tavern in the Tlateentli Ward. One of them was
found on the back of theaccused. The other was
also recovered. Allen was held in $l,OOO bail toanswer.

CBefore Mr. Alderman Lniz.l
311111M1i0138 ASSAULT.

Alex. Mequeston, James Diamond, John Dough•
erty, and James Scouter were called up and charged
with assault and battery. OnWednesday night, the
allegation is, they went to a lager-beer saloon, atEleventh and Carpenter streets, drankasmuch beer
as they wanted, and then refused to pay for it. Thelandlord remonstrated, and was then set uponand
beaten. Hewas also struck upon the head with achair, and was severely wounded. Another man Inthe establishment was struck at with a sabre, butfortunatelyescapedthe blow. The defendantswere
conejgnedfoAloyamensing, in defaultof451,200 ban.

[Before Mr. Alderman Butler.]
ASSAULT A:sW BATTERY, ETC.

Francis White, Pat Mahoney, Lawrence Carr.JohnWoodward,-and John Manley were chargedwith assault and battery. A man, who sold jewelryfrom a stand near Front and Dock streets, it Is al-leged, was attacked by the defendants, who first
toppled over his stand, and then beat him. They
werecommitted in default of WO bail.

I=2
An aitr,,t,t wag made to enter the shee,thelinge

store of John MoManas, No. 1811 Lombard street,
about three o'clock yesterday morning. The back
door was pried open, when the burglars were fright-
ened on• by the police. They left behind them
brace and bit.

THE COURTS.

United Steles Circuit Court—Judges
Grier and Cadwallader.

[Charles Gilpin and K. Valentine,Regs., District
Attorneys.]

The case of Robert M. Lee, charged with forging
a claim on the U. S. Government was called.
Considerabletime was occupied in selecting a jury.
Mr. Valentine opened the case on the part of the

United States, saying the general charge against
the defendantwas forgery. He cited three acts of
Congress under which the hill of indictment was
framed, and it contains nineteen counts; covering
the acts for conspiracy and forgery.

The fjovernment called witnesses to prove that
Lieut. Col, Lee, who was formerly in command of
the Slat Pennsylvania Regiment, was guiltyof the
charges.

Captain Sellers testified that he mustered into theUnited States service a number ofrecruits brought
to his office. His Signature to a number of papers
was genuine.

Captain Walkerformerly a recruiting officer,
testified that the Signature to all of those papers
purporting to be his were forgeries.

Sergeant Francis was called to prove that lie took
a number of men to be master/1-1n for Colonel
Lee, all the papers being signed with the name ofLieut. Walker. He did not know what became of
these men afterwards, hutLee gave him 050 for histrouble, These men, it is alleged, were credited
to various districts, but never served In the army,
although their bounty was drawn.

W. L. Hirst and C. W.Brooke, Mos., defend the
prisoner.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
the Coßartnership heretofore existing, underthe km of HARRISON JARDEN g CO.,is this day

dissolved by mutualconsent.
The business wilt be carried on at the old stand,

southeast cornerof TENTH and ARCH Streets, by
HARRISON JARDEN,

who is authorized to receive thedebts due to thelate Cara, aii4 wilt pay alt claims against said firm.
oca-at. HARMON JA.RDEN.

TIISSOLIITION.—THE FIRM OF JO-
SEPT! CAMPBELL & BROTHER is this day

dissolved by mutual consent. The affairs of the late
firm will b 0 settled by CITARTon CAMPBELL,
Who will continue the business at the oid stand, 1013
MARCAMPBELL.Street. JOSEPH CAMPBEL,

CHARLES CAMPBELL.
PufLADA., Sept 80, 1888. oet-fit"

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—T H
Undersigned have this day entered into a Oapartnership under the name and title of BRUNER,

WANN,__di CO., for the transaction of the GENE-RAL LUMBER KGBINEiiii, at 1908 MARKET Bt.
A. BRUNER,D. C. WANN,11, BRIM% Jg•FaiLADßrzats, Julya, 1886.

THE BUSINESS WILL. BE - CONDUCTED INconnection with an old established Lumber Depotat Columbia, Pa., thusgiving the yard auperior ad-
vantageg,

REMOVALS.
11)pEMOVA.L.-MRS. STEEL, CORSET

-A-10 DianaMaurer, has removed - frota 107 &Stall
TENTH Street to 1313 CHESTNUT, where she will
be happy to see her old customers. ocs-SV

REMOVAL. -DR. THOS. WARDLE
Mid removed II& °Mee to No. 150 North

EIGIiTH Street. . Ge44.2ti,

11EMOVAL.OFFICE FOR THE SALE OF GOVERN-NZpi T LOANS.
JAYCOOKE h CO.,

during the alterations necessaryIn tie enlargement
of their o.d office, have taken the commodious
EOOl/18,

No. 305 CHESTNUT Street,
next door to the Bank of North America, where
theywill be pleased to see their old reidtt(l9.

se23-Im

-LbEMOVAL—NOTICE.—TBE OFFICE
of the Exceltder Oil Company is removed. toBoom No. 21 Merchants' Exchange. seas-30t

REMOVAL.-BENEDICT MILLER,
-EA, 'UMBRELLA.and PARASOL Manufacturer, has
removed to 39 North SIXTH Street. gee-me it

tow WILLIAM H. MOORE, GE-
NERAL FURNISHING UNDERTAKER,

No. 823 RACE street, (late ofArch street.)or Peril:maiMicAtOn at all honk alao-gaz

CLOTHING.

THE PRESS.-THILA_DELPHIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1865.

No. 609 Chestnut Street, above Sixth,

ON RAND AND CONSTANTLY MAKING VP

A SPLENDID ASSORTAtExT or
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING AND GOODS
FON CUSTOM WORK.

No. 609 Chestnut Street, above Sixth,
se2B4m4tbp PHILADELPHIA.

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

WONDERPUL SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY.

DR. S. W. BECKWITH'S
(ForstratLY PROF. C. H. BOLLE9I)6

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 1220 WALNUT Street,

Forthe TreatmentofAcute and Chronic
=!=3

Electrical investigation has Tirol/0d that the hu.
man 'WII3 acts on theprincipal of the galvanic bat-
tery. The brain, mucous and serous membranes,
the skin, tissues, and fluids constitute the negative
and positiveforces. Every action, whethermental
or physical, is the result ofthese antagonistic forces.
Digestion, respiration, circulation, secretion and
excretion are due solely- to Electricals influence.
There is a polaraction established througliont the
nervous system which connects with every part of
the body, establishing and preserving a proper
balance of the electrical element, which constitutes
health, and a disturbance of whichcauses disease.
There are strictly but two conditions of disease—-
one of inflammation, orpasitive; the other weak,
debilitated, negative; and as Electricity contains
these two conditions in the action of the positive
and negative currents, all we have to dt, Is to neu-
tralize the disease andrestore proper healthyaction.

We do not wish to convey the impression that we
cure all diseases in all conditions. We Cannot cure
consumption after the lungs arc all destroyed; yet
we doassert, and are prepared to practically demon-
strate, that hundreds of cases of almost every form
of chronic diseases, pronounced incurable by tile
best medical practitioners ofthe country, have been
radically CORED, some of them in an incredibly
short time, by Our Electrical treatment. Its great
superiority over other practice in the cure of dis-
ease is also attested in thefact that, withinthe past
dye years, over fourfun thousand patients have
been treated at this office, suffering from alniost
every form and condition of disease common to
humanity, and in nearly all cases a benefit or per-
fect curehas been effected. Palsy, deafness, blind-
.

nese, rheumatism, elyspellgia, cancer, and all the
old knotty diseases that are a physician's curse, as
it proves his inabilityto eradicate, are by our scien-
tificmethod comparatively easy of cure. Specimens
Of tumors of large growth extracted by means of
Electricity alone, without pain, without the nil of
the knife, ligatures, or any other means, maybe
seen at our office by those interested. Therefore,
with these FACTS to prove our theory and treat-
ment of dlseafie, we are WEllnK to undertake any of
the following diseases, with every hope and pros-
pect of success, with very many others not here
enumerated:

1. Diseases- 0/ the Brain. and Nerrocata SUM,
Epilepsy, Chorea, or St. Vitus , Dance, Paralysis
alemplegial, Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lockjaw. etc.

2. Organs and Tissues connected with the Diges-
live System.—Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery Obstinate Constipation, Haimorrhoides,
or Piles, Bilious Flatulent, and Painter's Collo, and
all affections of the Liver and Spleen.

3. Respiratory Orpans.—Catarrh, Cough, Irian-
enza, Asthma (When not caused by organic disease
of the heart), Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Pleurodynia, or
Rheumatism ofthe Chest, Consumption inthe early
stages.

4. FibrouS and Muscular System. —Rheumatism,
Gout, Lumbago, StiffNeck, Spinal Curvature, Hip
Diseases, Cancers, Tumors.

5. Urinaryand GenitalOrgans.—Grayel, Diabetes,
and Kidney Complaints,lmpotence, and Seminal
Weakness. The latter complaints neverfail to yield
rapidly to this treatment.

6. Diseases Peculiar to Females.—Morns Com-
plaints,. involving a mai-position, as Prolapsus, An-
tracers/on, Retroversion, Inflammation, Ulcera-
tion, and various other 'affections of the Womb and
Ovaries, Painful, Suppressed, Scanty, of Profile°
Menstruation, Lencorrhizea.

TO LADIES we can recomend this treatment as
one of UNVARIED SUCCESS. Almost innume-
rable cases leave come under treatment at our office
who can testifyto this fact. Sirs. BECKWITH has
entire charge of the Ladies' Department, and all
delicacy will be used towards those who entrust
themselves to her care. Infemale diseases as men
tioned Inthe above list, withothers not mentioned,
she has had a large enrriener, and can confidently

la results.promise lie nnaSt gUiPti.'l'o THE .LThe treatment is mild
a Lie, producing uo shock or unpleasantsen-

sation whatever. Our professional intercourse with
the afflicted will ever be characterized by perfect
candor and honesty-, and those whose complaints
are incurable, or do not admit of amelioration,
willbe frankly told 60 and Act accepted for treat-
ment. It matters notwhat may be your cointilaillt,
Orhow long you may have suffered, or how much,
or what course of treatment yon may have been
Subjected to, or what disappoint -Meats you may
have experienced, if the system is not worn out-if
sufficient vitalityremains for reaction—there is a
fairprospect ofrecovery.

REFERENCES.—The diseasedand all interestedare referred to the following-named gentlemen,
.viio have been seemed and witnessed Our troatmeul
on others, at No. 1220 WALNUT Street

A. J. Pleasonton, Brigadier General, Philadel-
phia; A. Pleasonton, Major General, St. Louis; W.
B. Smith, No. 1022 Hanover street, Philadelphia;
Geo. Douglass, No. 26 S. Fifth street; 'William A.
Striver, Haines street, Germantown; Li. (1. Stock-
ton. No. 206 Market street, 'Philadelphia; Charles
H. Grigg, Nos. 219 and 221 Church alley; Emanuel
Rey, 80. 707 Sansom street, Attorney at Law; H.
Craig, No. 1125 Arch street, No. 138 Broad street;
Robert D. Work, No. 51 N. Third street; A. G.
Croll,northeautcornerof Tenthand Marketstreets;
George Grant, No. 610 ;Chestnut street; H. T. De-
silver,-No. 1786Chestnut street; Edward McMahon,
No. 1227 Front street.

Physicians or students desiring to have instruc-
tion in the correct application of Electricity for the
cure of diseases can apply at the Mee.

Consultationfree. Descriptive circulars of cures
effected, with numerous references, can be had by
application at the Office.

Allletters ailiilMedWt. B. W. URCKWITEL
No. 1220 WALNUT Street

Philadelphia._se3o-stuth2m

WLECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
A. 4 NENT,—HIt, A, H. STEVENS, one of the
FIRST DISCOVERERS of a new system of treat.
big disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI.
CATIONS and who has been so very successful atPENN SQUARE for the last three yearshas re-moved his Office and Residence to 163 k VINE
Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any perticalere
with regard to his special mode oftreetment, wlil
please call or send for a pamphlet.

Consultationor advice gratuitotte. mb7-tf

JOHNO. BAKER & CO.'S COD-LIVER
OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—Utanr-passed in qualityand effect,, being the

SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.
In Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Gout, In-

cipient Consumption,and all Scrofulous complaints,
it oftentimesproduces immediate and certain effects
when other remedies have been taken with little or
no benefit.

Sold by all MARKEThe city, and by the pro-
prietor,Ro. 11S Street. jelo-etutlahn

LEGAL.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE

CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.-- .
Estate Mrf JOHN W. S. PURNELL, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the. Court to audit,settle, and adJusf the third and final account of J.GORDON BRINCKLE, Administrator of JOHNW. S. PURNELL, deceased, and to report distri-bution ofthebalance in the hands of the account-ant, will meet the parties interested, for the pur-

poses of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY thenth day of Oetober. DM, at four o'clock P. Df., Mhis office., N. 271Soilik FIFTH Street, in thecity
of Philadelphia. 001-wfmn

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of HENRY R. MARICLAND, a minor.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,settle, and adJust the aecOunt of HENRY SPIESE,guardian of HENRY B. MARKLAND, and to re-port distribution of the balance in the bands of Meaccountant, will meet the parties interested, for
the purposes ofhis appointment., on MONDAY, Oc-
tober 76th, 1865, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office, No.
325 North SIXTH Street. in the city of Philadel-.
pbia.

oc4-15-fmst.
JOHN. L. sHotaLtAutr.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY_OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estatt of CHARLES FOX, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,settle, and adjust the account of GEORGE GAIt-

DOM, expsvitor and trustee ofEstate of CHARLES
FOX. deceased, in account with Mid Estate, as 11.1•lotted and aiwortioned to the four children of said
CHARLES FOX, deceased, and to report distribu-
tion of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested for the purposeS
of Ws appointment, on SATURDAY, October14th,
Ma, at if o'clock, noon, at his°Mee, Zionthettst curs
SIXTH and WALNUT Streets, in the city of Phila-
delphia. D. W. O'BRIEN,

oc2-marfrst Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY ANDCOUNTY OFPHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MARY]].'WILSON, ;le-ceased
TheAuditorappointed by the court to audit, set-

tle, and adjust the account of JAMES M. SISICTII,
Executor of MARY F. WILSON, deceased, and to

hreport distribution ofthe balance in the ands of
theaccountant, will meet the parties interested for
the purposes of his appointment, on THURSDAY,
October 12. A. D., 186., at 4 o'clock P. at his
office, Southeast corner EIGHTH and LOCUST
Streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

. DANIEL DOUGHERTY,
se29-frniwbt. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THETNCITY AND COUNTYKEENILADELPHIA..-Btate of OHA.ELES deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,

settle and adjust the account of WILLIAM W.
KEEN, Executor of the last will and testament ofCHARLES KEEN, deceased, and to report distri-
bution of the balance In the hands of the account-
ant, will ineet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on MONDAY, October
16th, at 11 o'clock A. M., at Ills Office, No. 133
SouthFIFTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

se2l4:fmwst H. G. JONES, Auditor.

4N THE COURT OF COMMON
PLEAS FOR.THE CITY AND COUNTY OF

PHILADELPHIA.
MAGGIE H. KNEIPP,

By her next friend, Sec., 3 JuneT., 1884.
vs. In Divorce.

cLEMENT G. RKEIPP.
To Clement O. Kneipp, the c ,ove-namectreepormlent:

Sin: Please take notice that the depositions of
witnesses, upon the Part of the libellant in , the
above case, will be taken before HORATIO HUB-
BELL, Esq., Examiner, at No. 124 South SIXTH.
Street. in the city of Philadelphia,on MONDAY,
October 16, 1865, at 9 o'clock P. M.

J. WARREN COULSTON,
Attorney for Libellant.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 28, 1865. se29-15t

COAL.
•

ENUM E EAGLE VEIN COAL,
equal, if not superior, to Lehigh, Egg and Stove

sl2} ;arse Nut, $ll. Try it. You will be

Streeto be pleased. ost.e, In south rOMITEI
, below Chestnut. Depot, 1119 CALLOW-

DILL Street, abeve Broad.
13 ,27-Sm ELLIS BRANSON.

/IL
NO WLE8' LEHIGH, HICKORY,

and visit COAL at reduced Offips
13and Yard, NINTH and WILLOW 8 . .102.140,

OA L .—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVERv REAPOW,-and Spring MountainLehigh Coal,
andbest 'LocustMountais, front Sehlaylkillprelnred
expressly for family nee. Depot, Pi. W. corner
EIGHTH and WILLOW Streets. Orlice,No._ll.A
S. SECOND Street. tape-tfl J. 'WALTON & CO.

ESTABLISHED IN 1897.
EMIL -MATHIEU & SON,

Cider, Vin+gar, Pickling, and Preserving Eats-
1111511Ment, Nos. 120, 122, and 124 LOMBARD
Street, beloiv Second. RefinedBottling Chlertritii-
ling and FamilyVinegar, which is well known for
its fine flavor, strength, and purity, and warranted
to Improve by age. Preserve4l Fruits of all kinds.
FrenebMustard-. SaladCream, FlavoringExtracts,
English Calves-foot Jetty, English. Milk Punch,
I'leklcs. Ketchups, Syrups, &e., &c,

The above goods, manufactured, by us, are war-
ranted to be ofa superiorquality.

SHIPPINti ORDERS filled at the shortest no-
tice,

PROPOSALS.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'SOFFICE, 1130 GIRARD Street.
Pint.einmoluirAi Oetober9,"PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE AND STRAW."Proposals ant invited by the for theunders4Bl3ol4delivery or goon, merchantable Timothy ay and

Straw, on board of vessels at such wharf in thePort of Philadelphia as may be designated.The Hay and Straw must be securely baled, andweigh (2.000) two thousand pounds per ton, exclu-sive awood.
Proposalsmust state plainly the quantity, priceand time ofdelivery.The Ray and Straw will be inspected by a Gov-

ernment tweeter, and weighed beforebeing.ship-ped.
Proposalswill also be received to deliver Hay andStraw at Washington. D. C., Mehmond, Va., andHilton Head, S. CC, subject to the above require-

ments.
Bids Will be accepted from time to time to meetthe requirements of the Government.
Payments to be made on delivery, or as soonthereafter as fonds for that purpose shall be re-ceived.
Bias shall be subject to the decision of the Quar-termaster Gieneral.
All proposals lo be ffiade out in duplecate, onprinted forms, Which may be had on application atthis office, the price to be stated both, in words andAlarm.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible

Persons, whose Signaturesmust be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and mill-
dent securities for the amount involved by the
United States District Judge, Attorney or Col-lector, or other public officer.

Envelopes tobe endorsed,-"Proposals for For-
age."

All proposals to conform strictly to the terms of
this advertisement, a copy ofwhich mustaccom-panyeach prof osal.Byorder of Col. WM. W. McKIM, IL S. A.,Chief Quartermaster PhiladelphiaDepot.

GEO. It, OftME,Capt. andAsst Quartermaster.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
WASIIINGTON, D. C., Sept. 29, 1265.

PROPOSALS FOR FUNDING CERTIFICATESOF INDEBTEDNESS, COMPOUND-INTEREST
NOTES, AND TREASURYNOTES. •

Byvirtue of the authority contained in the firstsection ofan act of Congress emit ed "An act to
provide ways and means to support the Vern^ment, " approved March 3, mud, whichforides,among other things, that any Treasury Notes or
other obligations bearing interest, issued under any
act df Congress, may, at the discretion of the Secre-tary ofthe Treasuryand with the consent of the
bolder, be converted into anydescription ofBondsauthorized by said act, notice is hereby given tothe
holders ofCertificates of indebtedness which ma-
turebefore the first day of Januarynext, of Com-pound-Interest Notes, and of one and two-year
Treasury Notes, of the readiness ofthis Depart.ment to give in exchange for them, to the extent of
FiftyBillions of Dollars, six-per-cent. Five-twen-
ty-year Bonds, at three per cent premium—that is
to say, one hundred dollars ofBonds for cacti onehundred and three dollars in Certificates and Notes;
providedrthe conversion is made prior to the first
day ofNovember next.The Bonds issued in exchange for such Certifi-
cates and Notes will bt aran interest ofsix per cent.
per annum, payable semi-annually in coin, Upon
the lint days ofMay and. November, and will be
redeemable at the pleasure of the Government afterfive years, and payable in, twenty years front the
first day of November, 1865.

The Coupon and Registered Bonds issued nnder
this proposalwill be of the denominations of One
Hundred, Five Hundred, and One Thousand Dol-
lars. Registered Bonds of Five Thousand and TenThousand Dollars willbe issued if desired.. . .

Holders of CertificatesCompound-interest, orTreasury Notes, who desire to make such conver-
sions, will deliver them to the Treasurer, the Aa-
sistan t Treasurers, or tile Designed Depositaries
ofthe United States, or toany ational Depository
Bank which may consent to transact.the business
withoutcharge.

Interestwin be allowed on Certificates of Indebt-
edness and one and two-year Treasury Notes, ma-
tnred or maturing prior to the first of Nn ember,
1865, up to tile date ofmaturity; and whonmatuting,
after the first of November, interest will be allowed
to that day.

Upon the Compound-interest Notes the interest
be comppted to November 1, 1865, upon tile

amount of principal and interest compounded OR
tile back of said notes, from the periodnext prior
to that date.. .

The principal and interest ofsuch Treasury Notes
and. Obligations will be considered together as an
offerfor Miyersioni but when. after deducting the

.principal or the Bondsthree-per cent. pre•
mium, there remains afractional part of one hun-
dred dollars, this fractional part will be paid to the
depositor.

The Secretary reserves to himself the right of
withdrawing this proposal at any time prior to said
first day of Novetaber, provided fifty millions of
dollars shall, prior to that date, be catered for con-
version as aforesaid.

Circulars of Instructions will be transmitted to
the various officers authorized to receive Certifi-
cates and Notes, to which attention Is Invited. •

H. 31,CULLOCH,
oc4-Bt-wthf&W2t Secretary ofthe Treasury.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S
OFFICE, N0.1139 GIRARD Street.

Flut.4vnnt.rntA, Oetober2, 1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS wilt be received at this

office until 12 o'clock M. FRIDAY, October 6th,
1865, for furnishingthis Department with FORAGE
for a period of six months, commencing October
7th, 1865, and ending the 81st of March, 1866, inclu-
sive. viz

Corn. Oats, Hay, and Straw.tor the dee of ani-
mals in the public service at this post or district,
including chester, Fort Mifflin, Chestnut Hill,Nicetown, Beverly, N. J., White Hall, near Bris-
tol, Pa., Spring Mill, and any other locality within
this command that maybe directed.

All grain to be of the best quality. 32 pounds to
the bushel of oats, and 56 pounds to the bushel of
corn. Hay ofbest quality, -Timothy. Strawofgood
quality,Rye or Wheat, as may be ordered, all to be
inspected and approved as delivered.

Proposals will state price per EXI lha for Hay and
Straw, and per bushel for Grain, delivered at places
consumptionof inrchqualtitiesand at sucetiresas ..3eorderedtmepreetobeaateaotlfn
words and _ft'gurea.)

Each bid must be guarantied by two responsible
persons. whose signatures must be appended to the
guarantee, and certified to as being good and suffi-
cient security for (10,099) ten thousand dollars, by
the United States District Judge, Attorney or Col-
lector, orother public officer.

Theright isreserved to reject any bid deamedun-
reasonable, and no bid from a defaulting con-
tractor willbe received.
All proposals to be made out on the regular forms,

in duplicate, (which will be furnished on applica-
tion at this orrice,) and conform to the terms of
this advertisement, a copy of which should aceom-pmil proposal.Enselopes to be eiidtased ~Proposals for FO, ,
rage. ,

°lii6 will be opened FridaY, October Otb, 12
o'clock M., and bidders are requested to be present.

By order of Colonel Win. -W. Melfim, U. S. A.,
Chief Quartermaster Philadelphia depot.

OEO. R. ORME,
oc2-5t Captain and Asst. Quartermaster.

FRESH BEEF AND VEGETABLES,
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHING,
SEPTEMBER 27, 1861.

SRAFED PROPOSALS, endorsed 4• Proposal for
Fresh Beef and Vegetablea," willbe received at this
Bureau until2 o'clock P.M., on the 10thday of Octo-
ber next, for the supply of 10,060 pounds of Fresh
Beef and 50,060 pounds ofFresh Vegetables, at the
PhiladelphiaNavy-Yard and Station, as required.
The Beef and Vegetables must be ofgood quality,
and the best the market alrorda, and each article
must be offered for by the pound. The Beef to bein equalproportions, fore and hind quarters.

Bondswith approved security, will be required
in one half the estimated amount of the contract.
and twenty per cent in addition will be withheld
from the amount of each payment to be made, as
collateral security for the due performance of the
contract, whichwill, on no account, be paid until itis fully complied with.'

Every offer Made must beoneor by a writ-
ten guarantee, signed by one or more respoillibfe
persons. that -the bidder or bidders will, if his or
their bid be accepted, enter into an obligation
within live days, with good and sufficient suretios,
to furnishthearticles proposed.

260proposal will be considered unless accompa-
nied 1)y such guarantee, and by satisfactory evi-
dence that the -bidder isa regular dealer in the arti-
cles proposedand has the license required by law.

The Department reserves the right to reject anyproposal not considered advantageous to the Go-
Yernment, I. BRIDGES,

sees-lot Chief of_Bureau.

GOVERNMENT SALE OF WHISKY
OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY,

FONTAASS MONROE, Va., September2l1865.
SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate,licate, are invited

and will be received try theundersigned at this De-
pot, until 12 o'clock on the lath day of OCTO-
BER, 1865, for the sale of one thousand seven hun-
dred and nfteen (1,715) barrels of WHISKY, more Or
less, as follows,viz;

Lot No. L misting often hundred and sixty-
seven(1,067) barrels of Rectified Whisky, originally
inspected in April, May, and June, 1861, and-Jann-
ary, 1865, containing about forty-two thousand
three hundred and fortyfive (42,845) gallons.

Proposals for ten(10) barrels and upwards of this
lot will bereceived.

Lot No. 2. -Consisting offour hundred and Shay
(460) barrels Pure Copper Distilled and Superior
Bourbon Whisky, originally Inspectedin February,
1865, containing about eighteen thousand four hun-
dred and ninety-eight (18,498) gallons.

Proposals for five (5) barrels and upwards of this
lotwill bereceived.

Lot No. 3. Consisting of one hundred and twenty
(1M) 'barrels Pure Rye Whisky, originally inspected
in February, 1865, containing about four thousand
eight hundred (4,800) gallons.

Proposals for three (3) barrels and upwards of this
lot will heneared.

Lot No. 4. Consisting of sixty-three as)barrels
Pure Old Rye Whisky, orighially inspected in Feb-
ruary, 1865,containing about two thousand live hun-
dred and twenty (2,520) gallons.

Proposals for two (2) hprrels and upwards of this
of will be received.
Lot No.5. Consistingof live (3) barrel§ Pure Old

Bourbon Whisky, originally inspected June, 181.1,
containing about onehundred and sixty-three (163)
gallons.

Proposals for 9116 ( 1)barrel and upwards of this
lotw De received.

The Whisky was originally selected with great
care, and isall pure and ofprime quality. The rec-
tified was designed for issue to the troops In the
field, and the Bourbon and Rye for sales to officers,
and are equal if note superior to any Whiskies now.
In the market; has been all engaged withinthe pre-
sent month, and is in excellent order, packages
being ofthe best quality.

Samples of the Whisky can be secn,and blank pro-
posals obtained, at the offices of the following-
named officers of the Subsistence Department, viz :

colonel F. Clarke, A. D. O. and A. C. G. 4.,
New "York.- -

Brevet Brigadier General Thos. Wilson, C. S.,
Baltimore, Md.

Major GeorgeBell, C. S. Washington, D.C.
Captain Thomas C. SullivanC. Riclimond,Va.
Captain E. D. Brigham, C. Si., Boston, Mass.
CaptainL Wiggin, 0,5,, YhliadelAlllD, Pa.The Governmentreserves the right to withdraw

any orall of the above lots, and to reject any pro-
posal deemed too low.

Payillellt6 to be made in United States currency
withinten (10) days after notificationof acceptance
ofbid, and prior to the delivery of the property.

A guarantee Equal to one-half the amount pro-
posed for must accompany the bid, signed by two
(2) responsible parties.

Whenremoving the Whisky purchasers will pro-
vide theirown transpOrtatlon, and the Government
will load the vessels free of wharfage, dockage, or
labor.

Bidders are invited to be present at the opening
of their proposals. Brevet Brigadier eueral Jo-
seph Roberts, U. 5, A,, commanding at Fort Mon-
roe, Va., or some other officer ofrank, will be pre..
sent at the opening of the bids to represent ab-
sentees. JAMES CURDY,_

se23-16t Colonel and C. S. V.

SHIPPING.
cv, FOR NEWORLEANS DIRECT

' —To sail TO-MORROW, at 3P. 31. —The
first-class new iron stile.-wheel steamship " sion-
GAN," John Laioleas. Commander; is now 11111811-
ingher loading at the Steamship Company's Wharf,
above 'Vine Street, and will positively sail as above.

For freight, at low rates, or passage, having un-
surpassed-state-room accommodations, apply to

BISHOP, SON' gr. Co.
oeB NO4 105. ARCH Street.Cabin passage, first-class .460
Steerage "

4,-T e FOR RICHMOND, NORFOLK,rX ND CITY POINT.
PHILADELPWLA.

AND
RICHMOND STEAM

PACKET COMPANY.
Thefine steamship

" CLAYMONT++
will sail from the First Wharfabove 'MARKET St.,

On SATURDAY, October7 -, 1865, at 12.M.
These steamers insure at lowest rates Ana sail re-

gularlyevery Wednesday and Saturday. .
For freightor passage, with excellent accommo-

dations, apply to war. NORTH.E & CO,.
sel4-em No. 14WHARVES.

477rfj", BOSTON AND PEEILADEL.
FRIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

each port on SATURDAYS, fromfirst wharfabovePINE Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boa-
ton,

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews, Sall
fromPhlladelphts for Boston on Saturday, October
7, at 10 A. M., and steamer NORMAN, Captain Ba-
ker. from Boston for Philadelphia, same day, at 4
P.M.

Thesenewand substantial steamanips form aregu-
lar line. sailing fromeach port punctuallyon Satur-
days.

ineuraiices effected at one-half the premium
charged on the yeeseld.

Freights taken at fair rates.
nippers are requested to send Slip ReeelptS snd

Flinn of bailingvrith their g994th

ti lrorFreight or Fassavi `having fine fteeoMMOdl.omnaltyply to
332 Solluttraidingta,vgive.

MESSRS. J. A. GANDA.RA. & CO.
HAVANA, CUBA,

offer their services to those desiring to purchase
any ofthe products of the Island, and solicit Cow.•
signments of Vessels. Provisions; and Approved
Goods, upon which they offer liberal eash advances,
through 'desert'. 8. FUGUET & tiom, muscle":

o whore they refer, ae2l4n,

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AIICTIONEERS 4525 MAIIKET and 522 OOMMERCE Streets.
LARGE SALE OF 1, 400 OASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BIIOOAN y,
ON MONDAY PIOENINO,

Oct. 9th, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold, by catalogue. 1,400 cases men's, boys' and
youths' calf, kip, grain, and thick boots, brogans,balmorals, Congress gaiters, .te.; women's, aliases`
and children's calf, kip, goat, kid, buffand morocco
heel boots and shoes,from Drat-class manufacturers.

DAVIS& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
-A••• • (Late with M. Thomas & Sous)

STORE NO. 333 CHESTNTT STREET.
REAL ESTATE, STOOKS &C.

NOTICE.—SaIesof 'Real Estate, gideb, Bee., will
be held at the PhiladelphiaExchange. Due notice
ofFirst Sale will be given.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store every Tues-
day-.

SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive c”,..13.u-
-lar attention.

=3^lMr==;23
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT PIANO,
OVAL MIRRORS, FINE TAPESTRY CAR-
PETS. &O.

ON WEDNESDAT MORNING,
11th inst., at 10 o'clock:, by catalogue, the superior

furniture, elegant rosewood overstrung 7-octavopiano, two handsome oval mirrors, flue tapestry
carpets, kitchen utensils. &e.

May be examined at 8 o:Jock on the morning of
the sale.

LARGE AND PEUEMPTORY SALE
STOCKAND FIXTURES OFTHE MONTGOMERY

HOTEL,
At Northeast corner of Sixth and WIHOW WOW,to be sold at Public Sale on

TUESDAY MORNING,
Octoberlith,wltlmutreserve, for cash, commencing
at 10 o'clock precisely, and to be continued until allshall be sold. Immediately after the sale, a lot oftruuto, apogto 91xe 1 containing hotel baggage,
with be sold to the highest hidden.

ALBERT R. NICOLAY, LUC-
TIONNER (from New York).

GREAT ABB PEREMPTORY SALE OP VALU-
ABLE PIT-ROLE PROPERTY.

ALBERT IL NICOLAY
Will sell, without reserve, to the highest Matters,

AT AUCTION,
ON WEDNESDAY,

October 11, 1865, at 12o'cloek. on the ground.
AT NALLTOWN,

600 Building Lots in fee simple.
1-24 Free Interest in 186 Leases on the Rooker

Farm.
1-24 Free Interest in No. 18 same farm, now flow-ing500 barrels daily.

of all the Oil on a tract of8 acres% adjoining
that of. Well NU. oil the llohnden II arm. now
flowing 1,500 barrels daily, together with valuable
Interests in the liohnden. Morrey, Multinney,Ball,
Dawson, and the Boston 011 Company's tract on the
Byuer Farm. Terms cash, and titles indisputable.
The sale be continued, from day to day, until
alt the prowillpettr it disband of..alap6 and circulara,
givingfull part culars, an be obtained on applica-
tion to the Undersigned.

COUCH, LESTER & RUSSELL,
Titusville, Pa.

ALBERT Et.ETCOLAY. . °ed.&

SALE OF GOVERNMENT BARGES
AND STEAM ROISTER, AT ALEXANDRIA;

VIRGINIA.
GRIEF QUANTlllllf.teThir S OFFICE,

DEPOT OF W.58/11:80TO:iWASHINGTON', D. C., October 3, 1885.
Will be sold, at public auction, under the direction

of Brevet Colonel J. G. C. Lee, A. Q. M., at ALEX-
ANDRIA, 'Va.. on THURSDAY,_October 26, 1865, at
11 o'clock A.M. one STEAM 1101STF.ii anti

at

single-deck SCRITYLKILL BARGES, as loiloNst
Barge Florence.
Barge T. IL Cole.
Barge James Wilcox.
Barge Jura.
lingo Minter Coleman.
Barge Captain CharlesL. Reed.
Barge Wauponsa.
Barge D. blegan.
Barge Benry-Flannery.

Terms cash, in Government funds.
D. FL RUCKER,

Brevet Maj. Gen.and ChiefQuartermaster,
oCS-19t Depotof Washington.

OFFICE, DEPOT COMMISSARY OF
SUBSISTENCE,

WAsitiNcro,sr,D. C ctober ism.
AUCTION SALE OF HIDES, WA.T.LoW,

Will be sold at Public Auction, at Slirtii-street
wharf, Washington. D. C., on THUBSDAY, the
12th inst., at 1 o'clock. P. M.

683 Salted BeefHides.
106 Dry

1,232 Sheep Skins.
7 Calf Skim.

5,391 pounds Beef Tallow.
60 pounds Mutton Tallow.

2,000 pounds Wool.
282 gallons Neatsfoot 011.

10,540 pounds Bones.
772 pain Beef Horns.
363 pounds Cracklings.

1,500Assorted Barrels.
Terms—Cash, at the time ofsale, in Government

funds. G. BELL,
00.51 Major and C. S. A.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD IRON.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAILROADS,
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QvmmeamAsTzg,

WASHINGTON-D.C._, August 111886.
Will be sold at CITY POINT, Va. on WEbNES.

DAY, October 11, at 11 o'clock A. M.:'
About four thousand (4 tonsRailroad Iron.

AtPORTSMOUTH, Va.,on FRIDAY, October 15.
at 12 111.•.
Rive (s)llra-class Locomotive Engines.
About fifty (50) Freight Cars and one (D Pastetigat

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va., October 13, at 5 P. M.:

Onenew Locomotive Engine, TUESDAY,gaugeAt ALEX.A-NDRIA, Va., on Octobet
17i
Fifty(50) first-ciasa LocomotiVe Enginam, 4-feet8*

inch gauge.
Eighteen (18) new PlatformCare, five-foot gauge.
Twenty-five(25) new Box Cars, five (5) foot gaugs.
About three hundred and fifty (350) Boz Cars, 4-feet

ax-inch gauge.
About two 'mucked and thirty 0301 Platform do.,

feet 834-inch gauge.
About thirty(30) Stock do., 4-feetBN-inch gauge.
Twenty (20) Passenger do., do., do., do.
One (l) Wreaking do.) 00,1 do., do.
Two (3) new Trucks.
Sixty do., do., framed.
Fourteen (14) Fiats.
About two thousand (2,000) tonsRailroad Iron.

Sales tocommence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 6. M..
Termstinbe from day to day until ail are sold

Cash, In Government MM,
R. L. ROBINSON,

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M.
anl4-toclo 11. S. Military Railroads.

AUCTION SALE OFHOSPITAL PRO-
PERTY.—E. W. BOTEEER, Auctielider.

MIIDICAL Pulivnron ,s OFFICE.
WASLIINGTON, D. C., Oct. 2. 18fti.

Will he exposed at Public Auction, on THURS-
DAY, October 12th, 1855. at the Warehouse, Judici-
aryBijitarpH,FIFTand EStreets, under the direc-
tion orCapt. 11. JeldirAtt, Mot. S. L. 11. S. Army,
a large lotof serviceable property, consisting or;

Iron Bedsteads : Mattresses, halt and shuck; Hair
Pillows; Shirtslinen , and cotton; Mugs, Pitchers,
linives and Forks, Spoons, Tumblers ,

Shirts,Drawers, Socks, &Q..
Theattention of housekeolSere and proprietors of

hotels and steamboats, des ere In second-hand-ma-
terial, and others, is respectfully called to these
sales, as articles are offered in quantities to suit
both large and small purchasers.

TCriel— Cash, or Governmentfunds.
Purchasers arereVitAild ta.pllo for and remove

the goods within Forty-eight hours from date of
sale.

These sales will be con United every Thursday, at
the same place, until further notice.

U. BUT REIMAND,
oe2-tf SurgeonlJ. S. A., Medical Purveyor.

SALE OF UNITED STATES CANAL
1,-, BANOES AT AUCTION.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
rIIII.ADIELPIIIA., PA., Sept. 30, 1800.

Will be sold at Public Auction, at the -United
States Government Wharf; HANOVER Street,
Delaware avenue, on SATURDAY, October7, 1863,
connuenelniat 10 o'clock A. M.

FOUR CANAL 13AlletES,
"DELTA."—Length, 100 and 2-10 feet; beam, 17

and 6-10 feet; depth of 110/4,4 7 and 3rlofeet'FANNY FORSYTH."—Length, 100 nod MO
feet; beam, 17 and 6-10 feet; depth of hold, 7 and
6-10feet."JOHN TWIRILL."—Length, 08 and 3-10 feet;
beam, 17and 3,10 feel.; licpt4 ofhold ~7 and 4-10 feet.

L. AUDENRIE.D.'"—LenaIIi, 09 and 9-10feet!
beam, 17and 7-10 feet; depth ofhold, 8 feet.
Theabove barites lie at Hanover-street wharf,

where they may heexatu.lued.
TERMS OF SALE—Twenty-five (23? per cent. at

the time of sale, and the balance t tree (3) days
thereafter.
By order of Colonel W. W. 3101(1M,

Chief Quartermaster PhiladelphiaDepot.
HENRY BOWMAN,

se3o-7t Captainand Asst. Quartermaster.
....

40 THOMON'B LoNDON BITCH.
ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANQE, for rand.
lies, hotels, orpublic Institutions, In TWEN-
TY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phlladel.

phlitREIM 110-niaFurnaces, Portable Heaters
Lowdown Orates, Fireboafd gtaires, Rath MAIM
Stewbole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, ete.,
wholesale and retail, by the manufteturers.CRAKE, OHARP, & THOMSON,ap2s-bithgCrti No, 209 North SECOND Street

ti 3 EVANS & WATTSS SUMSTORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH BTRERT.PHILADELPHIA, PA.4A tare variety of PIKE-pBoo.lf I3AFES slwayiOn Usti.

AUCTIONSA.LEbt---
___

......
_.VIJRNEBB, BRINLEY, & COCO,.a. - Noe. 1115 CHESTNUTut_ diti I A.4r.___-- .K3,BALE THIS (Friday) TIOHN iliti, f), ,

(yr:LOCK. ,A CARD.—no attention of Ito. tro, I1.6 DON gillo, tith (PP[dap Oiorning, ~,4`1:;• .o'clock, on four months credit, Otnorini;o' ''ralaisortment of fresh goods.

NOTICE—TO DEALERS IN I; liOy*ill be sold—
VHS MONNINU,

800 carton's Nos. 40100 black and color ..soic ribbons • black silk velvet ribbo n.. oy i.black do., white edges: Comprising r)iiclioieoSt ti • • ' ,rlO4/irpstrade.
BALE OF FRF,NOtt (HAA N.THIS MORNING,OctoberBth, al 10o'clock, on 'burn:anti, • ..,500 packages and lots of fancy and Ft.tpi: •dsSPECIAL SALE OF TOO f!AItPrON-!iAND TIVDNIIIINO ill

OF TIM laittOliTATinxor •Brigg,SßS.• SOI.ELI AC) PREfiTHIS MORNING, • •Octoberalb, a large 480013401'11t or loin t,patult de sole ribbons, consisting or— ' •cartons Nos. 4,1 and 8 COlONi,ligeribbons, white, black and'eolored.cartons Nos. 10080 do„
cartons Nos. I2g6obroche figure,' Not .14—cartObs Neg. 10090 triple-elisin plhb, ,r ;„.4—cartons Nos. 4to 100 Bros grain Man '"VELVET RIBBONS, 'lBA full line of super black silk velrel ••!J•1, ~,A full line black velvet rlbbons, whiteA full line assorted colored velvet r11,44..i,,,DRESS GOODS. •

THIS DAY.Black and colored alpacas and cobs rg ,i.Plaid and stripe inohairs. •
Melanges, 8-4 black mouslln de Nines.Poplins reps,

gralka,
PACIFIC rRINTELP LAINES, FOu ,

,4 cases printed Inouslin tic `A•
_ ALL WOOL SHAWLS.500 all-wool plaidlong anti square shawl„Also. 70 pieces 10-4 brown linen dianerg,LYONS BLACK. AND COLORED 611VETS.SO piecesLyons black and colored silk velvolzRAI:MORALS.

1,000 heavy woollen Int imorals.
SALE OF IMPORTED

ODANSD DOMEhTI( u(M
ON' TeESDA4r,October 10th, at 10 o'cloOk, on4 inontll4' creli500 lots fancy and staple goods.

ALSO, for cash,
Helots domestic gamic.

LARGE SPEC:TAT. SALIt OP PRElfttiBIIITISIII DRY GOODS, OF '21151 Dupe.TION OF MESSRS. RENKAIDI & ft tf1'7...),ON WEDNESDAY 31011:41Sfi,Oetabor 11th, at 10 O'clock, Onlburmonths' eeq,300 pieces Lupin's 5-4 and 6-4 French inerhos.new anti assortment, now I aloha400 piecesLupin's t 4 mous de tables, all mu,black colors, Just received.
101/pleccs Lupin's 6-4 111011.4 de Mines, ifiav:,colored.
50 pieces Lupin 's caelieniere (Peeas.sie,qualities, black and white.

100pieces Lupin's: superior quality poplin roelegant assortment, sorne very line,
150pieces Lupin's bomhazine,conip rising MIT!Gen, ainl including some magniecootnever before offered,
100pieces Lupin's Pekin poplinarsuperb ‘111:1I'tblack and colored.
50 pieces Lupin's hiarritz. magnificent o,ltoiieblack.
50 pieces Lath's black Patoltialtite lawtqualities.

ICO pieces Liipin,s silk and worsted poplinseplagclincs, the last of the importation.50 pieces Litplit'S Tartan and oho'plant Veit%anti poplins.
Meces Lupin's extra rich ilgared poplins,50 pieces super French and Miderslield tapclan, and other plaids, all• wool merino,75 piecesvelourottomans, colored and len,.k,75 pieces silk-stripe videnclas anti noidlio,fatigues, colored, 111105 motteidug.100 pieces silk brocade plaids, melange 114::Frenchsuper winceys, satin-striped pno25 pieces 7-4 scarlet cloths for cloaks, skirt,&e.

75 pieces Paris skirtings. latest style.
RIWPISII DRESS ('lOO S,

50 cases fancy and staple dress goods, latedanewest styles, comprising 4-4 and 6-4 brocade!:fres;-black and colored melange poplins;striped do.; Chine and Jaspe lustres; bread!!!poplins! black, colored and figured mohairs;
black, do.! fall lines 6,4 black Canton
black, white, scarlet, magenta and coloredburgs; black and colored monairsand alpacas,
super qualities; Australian crepes, Empress cht: Iblack lathy velvets.l24 (tuft° inch, &c., &c.VEIL BARGES.

500 pieces ofnew and elegant indica, for thetime offered at public sale.
SHAWLS.

2,000 shawls, Includingthe finest line of mod
Tire' cashmere,

qualities long and minas(' Pftbroche, ridid eltiviOlts hale, high cantand black thibet slutwls. silk fringes, black ti
square and long wool fringes, Paris broche n
grand fond uni anda gale neof, the celebrated
of (Ruin & Co. and others, heavy ltigh-ech,
tartan and,clan plaid Scotch woolen shawls.MEN' VIIIN.K GOODS.

20 pieces bacot of Sedanblack moths, from thesuperfine.
20 nieces Elbeufblackeloths,from ilne tosanettio40 pieces 6-4 aix la chapelle black tricots,

grades.
40 pieces 6-4 aix la ebapelle black doeskin, asset;gradeS,
40 pieces un,ck and coloredCiiitorS,

sorted grades.
25 ric.* Fanabona's black and colored don'castorsassorted grades.
40 piecesalx 'la chapetteblack and colored castsassorted grades.
It pieces six la endpoint block androused Maul.assorted grades.
25 pieces black nieskowas. assorted grades.10 pieces El beuf colored chhichchtl.
20 pieces Elbeuf 6-4 fancy cansbneres.

SILKS AND VELVETS,
We will offer also, on the acute, (occasion, (Lin

lowing line of very desirable dress silks, compslug the best Pails qualities, and Imported cspeAhfor thebest city trade.
25 piecesblack Paris taffetas, Including wbits 3,

pttrlile edge, 24, 22 inelleS,
60 nieces black gibes grant and POW t, (le sOlebest makes, all widths and qualities.
25 pieces Lyons black silk and colored relic,

64:1i-41gein5ectak and luzintilla velvets, 23, al a itisagnilleant goods,-

M. THOMAS & SONS,
on. 139 and 141South FOURTH*nes

SEAL ESTATE AND STOCKS.Public IMO of 8V,t 1.1 Estate and Stocks, at the t
cbalmy, every TUESDAY, at 12 6#steale

dew= Oates of furniture at the Anettoa Stole EfR
THURSDAY.

Sale for account United States, at Brawl at
Cherry. streets.
HOSPITAL FURNITURE, BLANKETS, 00'

DING, MATTRESSES, RANGES, IRON BE
STEAD'S., sac.

TJU M9TtNING,
October 6, at 10 o'clock, ac the, sCoitil&Mit (MOP!

Broad and Cheri y streota,by order of O. Me D(lllig3
Surgeon and Brevet Colonel, Us St rilohmi imveyor a Tam quantity ofI6Spital furniture, ia'white'blankets, 5,000 cotton sheets, bedding, nay
ranges, &c. Full Intrticniqrs in catalogues. Ter
cash, 20per cent to be paid at time of sale,

VALUABLE HORSES AND CATTLE,
RIAGES, --HARNESS, WAGONS. CARTS. SUN,

PRIOR FARMING IM LEM.ENTS, HAY, STRAI
WI3EAT4 OATON&Cr

sATitlittokY,
October7th at 12 o'clock noon, on the premises ,
Sprlngbrook, valuable horses and cattle. ritrriage
barness, wagons, carts, superior fanning
meats, bay, straw, r, heat, oats, &e. will be sold
public sale, without ;VAC."et between le rankro
and Holinesbnrg, one Buse from *tdloll.loat land
and railroad stationat Tacony.

SALE OF LUMBER.
ON SATURDAY 111ORYIN,G,

At 10o'olooli,at Krona street, below s.ocAtss W44
about 22 000 feet whitepine boards, 16feet; 7,0)0
licnilock scantling, 3x4.

Sale at No. 1939 Chestnut street.
HAND g 9.31 E FURNITURE. CHICKEIIIN
PIANO, OV.At. MIRROR, BRITISSEbb CM
PETS,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Oct. 9th, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1939 Chestnutslur

by catalogue, the handsome furniture, Chlekerth
plsilo-f9rtg, oval mirrors, fine mattresses, wahs
school-desks nrusseiS till ingroin soots% ,Ttc,

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at eighto'clock on the 'twat

of sale.
SALE OF A VALUABLE THEOLOOICAL

LIDRAItYL."_„„„
ON MONDAY Arrhltiilltnsi

October9th, at the AuctionStore, comtnenehro ft
o'clock, the valuable Theological Libtacc
late Dither) James 11. Otey,- of Memphis,
BCC.

Executor's Sale. No, ,113 South 'Ninth strati-.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS,

cAnrwrs, SECRETARYROOK CASE, ,tt.
ON WEDNESDAY' MORNING,

Oct. 11th, at 10 o'clock, at No. 413 South Nnit
street. by catalogue, the entire houseLtolil
Warn furniture,

Xa' May be (m41111110(1 on the morning of sold.
Executor's Sale, No. 1702 Walnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. LARGE littiNTE
AND PIER MIRRORS, PIANO, VELVET CA'
PETS, Akc.

ON SATURDAY MORNING,
Oct. 14th, at 10 o'eloekat No.Ma MORNING, .•114.41'

by catalogue, the superior furniture, fine »Mon
.fie.

The elegant residence will be sold wet,'
to the sale of furniture. -

.Oi+Full particulars hl cntal9Stie,...
JAB A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONED!

422 WALNUT Street.

SEVENTH FALL SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
9044.er 11th.

This sale on WEDNESDAY at 11 6100a. 110011,
the Exchange, will include

STOCKS. Partieulars esotalogites.
(-MOUND RENTS; 7th ground rents from $ .11;

ga per annum opt of frame houses and ,-

teenth ward, executorsa
TWENTY.SECOND WARD; 80 acres WILD 1,

provemeuts; Mt. Airy avenue; plan at store.
SECOND STREET: a large ot, S. W. Wen"'

coed and Cumberlandstreets, 250 feet on the Ow,
and Irla feet 8 Inches on the latter, executors' sale.

753 84 FRONT STREETI five-star' brick
'with dwellings in the rear by 00 Wet; with
$550; will bring more.

feet. STREEr business strataRua lo!
20 1)3,65 irgood business location.

ALE OF CONDEMNED ORDNANC
-I•OII.Vd.—WILL BE SOLD at public aulStl

at the Watervliet Arsenal, West Troy, N. Y..on tL
24th day of October next, at ten o'clock A. 151.k
large quantity consisting Stores ofold patterns°
inferiorquality,g in part of the followla
articles. viz:

Icou Calltinbludat two s Inch and airt UIL6
170 Cavalry Sabresand sWords..

.19,00 Muskets and Rifles new anti old, El. S• ate
foreign,of various calibres.

60 North's Carpings, in serviceable order.
101 Pistols s., here, noW.
66 will,ols: Itevolvers,StarOs patent and Other

large lot ofspare parts forre oil
U. 8. and foreign small arms of various Pit
terns.

163 Powder Horns, new.
'se Copper Powder Finks, new,
293 Bullet 'Moulds, for muskets and rifles.

2,456 CurbChains, new. old pattern.
1,436 InfantryBelt Plates.

23 Bets Artilleryand Wagon Harness.
10,407 CannonPrlinera, pyre-o'49p.
3,970 tbs Powder, damaged.
6,000 Ms Powder, mining.

Spare Wheels, for Artillery carriages.
3 Truck Carriages.

Percussion caps and fuses, old hose leather. 0 1'
hpipiera (Saddle and bell), and leather aceoatte
meats; carpentei's , 16110r6061 tools, plot g° .

ironcastings, and plates ofwrought Iron.
Samples of the principal lots ofsmall arms nisY lw

seen at tile Watervliet. Arsenal, or at. the U. S. lir',
nanceAgency, No. 45 Worth street, New York. ,e j

Terms Pt5019701t5/i, The United States 1,4,, 114the right to withdraw any artid6. if &m
~ap!

sable. J. V. HAS Nbn.
Lieut.-Col. Ordnance, Commanding'

se2-6t-ocl-6t..18-6t

CLOSING SALES or GovElamßN
HORSES AND MULES.

WM-MLR:HAMM GENERAL'S orpirf,

Wili be sold aWAShtioNGuOtNo D. during}C tth:l esent'.lofOCTOBER, to the )4000 Wilder, at the :
placesnamed below.,

EW YORK.
New York City, TUESDAY of earls week -10

Horses each dayPENNSYLVANIA.
Philftdelphla, THURSDAY of each week-1

Morsels each day.
Philadelphia, SATURDAY of each

Muleseach daY.
garriSbUrgs TUESDAY of cacti week-100

each day.
Harrisburg, THURSDAY_of each week-tOOll.OO

eafth day.
Medlin?, TUESDAY october SACO Hertel,
tireensburg, FRIDAY, October 13-150
Lancaster, THUIZSDAY, October 19-150 ligrieg .

0

Pittsburg, THURSDAY. Oetober26-150 110
Allentoyll, TUESDAY, Octoberal-MO porn!.

RE,
Wilmington, TUESDAYWAof r.% week-ioi IWO

each day.
'Wilmington, FRIDAY of each week-100 ) 11' );''

each day,
Mi.

St. Late, October3 ,h14,6SO4lt6tt,7, D Abu 31'16
each day.

St. Loads, October 11, 12, 13 and 14-150Ilorsit
day.

bt. LOlll5 October 24, 25, 2a, 27, 28, 30 arm' 3t-I9
Maueach dtEADORO, D. CI ,k.-100

TutSDAY and THUMSDAY of ew," "Lj

orSes each day.
No sales ofMules will take place at

WASHINUTON, D. C. Or la
The animals to bo 201 a bt Ovt"vr 3" "In,,r(tY

any heretofore offered to the n,pole, Tllc
of them are sound aml serviceble. Rio-

nBB eXpecteet. that at thiS .50.1,4 of sate& Burp

Who GOIVTIMtett animals wait/a cStsprp7,li mat
ers MGT( id therefore cant/ (115516a1M 4
portunify to purchase.

Mamie will be sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10A.hi.l, ,

TERMS—Cash InUntied Statea ru.yten,z
J A. E

BrevetBrigadier OeUral, eharlic 1113gh~ 'I
Q. M.G. O.

AUCTION SALM

JOHN B. MYZBEI AAJOTIOR-
NE, Noel. wax and *a* mesS.VIP Bind.

LARGE POSITIVE siux OF CROSSIAV'S AND
OTHER CARPETINGS, WINDOWCIRPF.T CAIN, YARN, 56c,,

TuD
A CARD.—Purchascrf sowiIIAconsult thefrinterest

by an early examination of our choice assortmentof Messrs. John Crossley & Sows real tapestry,Brussels, superfine and fine Ingrain, list, Dutch,hemp, cottage, and rag carpeting/I, to be Penn-torlly sold, by_ catalogue, on four months' credit,commencing THIS MORNING, at It o'clock.
PONTIYE 13A148 oF oARpETTRus, &c.

THIS I.I(AMINCL.
October 6th, at 11 o'clock, will be soldby eats.logue, on four months, credit, about 200 pieces richroyal damask Venetian, superfine and fine ingrain,

Dutch hemp, list, cottage, and rag carpetings, &c.,
embracing a choice assortment of superior goods,
which may be examined early on the morning of
sale.

Included la our sale, FRIDAY, October6th, will
..crioSSLEY,S TAPESTRY, BRUSSELS,

an invoice of
MESSRS. SNO. CROSSLEY it SON'SEnglish tapestry, Brussels carpeting of elegantpatterns.

WINDOW SHADES.A large assortment of plain and fancy window*ides, in lnown, green, Pearl, and other desira-
ble colors.

CARPET. CHAIN.....
2,ooopounds fine colored carpet chain.

CARPET YARN.
—bales superior hemp carpet yarn.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, AC.ON MONDAY MORNING-,October9th, atIO o'clock, willbe cold by catalogue,
On four months' credit, about 700 LOTS ofFrench,India, German. and British dry ibcrabraCtilfffull assortment offancyand staple articles, in BURNworsteds, woollens, linens, and cottons.N. B.—fioods arranged for examination and cata-logues ready early on morning of sale.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH DRY GOODS, AC.ON MONDAY,
October90), we will sell,

DRESS (100DS.
piecesParis colored and black merinos.
pieces Paris colored and black mous de',tines.
pieces silk striped, plaid and fancy poplins.
piecessilk brilliants, silk stripes and. checks.

—pleeta roubabt, valenelas; taffetas, epinglino.—pieces melanges, alpaces,. mohair's, Ooburgs.
_ . GLOAKiNGS.

beetcity t—piecesrade7-4splendid quality plaid eloakings for
SILKS.piocc* Lyons black gros doRhine and taffeta,

nieces gros grains moire antiques, cadmic*.
pieces plain and fancy point de sole, gros deNaples.

SHAWS, CLOAKS.
rails and
Brodie bordered, stella and wool-plaid shawls.
Mous delatne, merino, and cashmere shawls.
Silk, cloth, doeskin, and beaver cloaks, &c.WHITE GOODS.SOS pieces Swiss and soft Mulls, India book. Hain•

souks and Victoria lawnc.
TABBY 'VELVETS.A full line oils to 30-inch tabby velvets.
• LA.O2 S.

-pieces realblack -silk pusher edgings..
-- Nemreal Dlack Silk pusher laces.

piecesParis white Joined blonds.
—piecestulles, guipure.% illusions and malinesFRENCH FANCY GOODS.
A large and attractive invoice of french combs,

buttons, gimps, hair-pins. head.nets„ sue.
ALSO.Ribbons, gloves, embroideries, linen cambric

handkerchiefs, lace veils, trlnnnings, tics, sewings,
hoop-skirts, notions, &e.
LiattiE PEREIWPTORY BALEor BOOTS OffOgPiBROGANS, TRAVI.LLING BAGS, &o.

ON unIEt.'DAIE MORNING,
October 10th, will be sold at 10 o'clock, by cata-logue, on four months' credit, about 1,200 packages

boots shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &0., of city
and Eastern Manufacture. Open for examinationwith catalogue early on morning of tale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH., FRENCH,GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.Wewillhold a large sale of foreign and domesticdry goods, by catalogue, on four months' creditand
part/Urcash,

ON TIITMSDAY MORNING,
October 12th, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 700

packages and
at

of staple and fancy articles inwoollens, worsteds, linens, silks, and cottons: towhich weinvite the attention of dealers.N. ready and goods arranged forexhibition early on morning of sale.
PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AU°
.2_ moll-ERRs, No. suo MARKETkitßeet.


